Asymmetries in thigmotactic scanning: evidence for a role of dopaminergic mechanisms.
In two experiments, the influence of spontaneous asymmetries in thigmotactic scanning was analyzed on spontaneous and drug-induced behavior in the rat. The side of the face with which an animal performed more scanning in a baseline test was defined as the dominant vibrissae side. In experiment 1, repeated testing of either spontaneous thigmotactic scanning, or scanning after apomorphine or amphetamine, yielded no evidence that rats would preferably use one side of the face for scanning, when re-exposed to the same environment. However, an asymmetry in turning was observed both under apomorphine and amphetamine, that is, turning away from the dominant vibrissae side. In experiment 2, an influence of spontaneous asymmetries in scanning was found on behavioral asymmetries induced by unilateral vibrissae removal. Only animals, in which the vibrissae of the non-dominant side had been removed, showed more scanning with the intact vibrissae side, both undrugged and after apomorphine. Turning under apomorphine was more pronounced in animals in which the vibrissae on the dominant side had been removed. These animals showed an asymmetry in turning towards the intact vibrissae side. Furthermore, in both experiments we found evidence for left/right differences in turning or scanning. The results are discussed with respect to possible endogenous substrates of asymmetry, such as within the mesostriatal dopamine system.